<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBP Intervention</th>
<th>Brief Description &amp; Target Pop.</th>
<th>Currently On Title IV-E Clearinghouse</th>
<th>Intended Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1-2-3 Magic: Effective Discipline for Children 2-12 | 1-2-3 Magic is a group format discipline program for parents, grandparents, teachers, babysitters, and other caretakers working with children approximately 2-12 years of age. The program can be used with average or special needs children. 1-2-3 Magic divides the parenting responsibilities into three straightforward tasks: controlling negative behavior, encouraging good behavior, and strengthening the child-parent relationship. The program seeks to encourage gentle, but firm, discipline without arguing, yelling, or spanking. | N | - Parents/caregivers will:  
- Be able to use one simple tactic to manage obnoxious behavior without arguing, yelling, or spanking;  
- Be able to use six different tactics for encouraging routines for positive behavior;  
- Master four strategies for strengthening relationships with their children;  
- Understand how to recognize and manage the six kinds of testing and manipulation; and  
- Learn appropriate expectations for children’s behavior. |
| Motivational Interviewing (MI) | Caregivers of children referred to the child welfare system, has been used with adolescents. MI is a client-centered, directive method designed to enhance client motivation for behavior change. It focuses on exploring and resolving ambivalence by increasing intrinsic motivation to change. MI can be used by itself, as well as in combination with other treatments. It has been utilized in pretreatment work to engage and motivate clients for other treatment modalities. | N | • Enhance internal motivation to change  
• Reinforce this motivation  
• Develop a plan to achieve change |